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wiNCOLN, Dw. 15 (Special.) The State
Board of Equalisation, aa created under
the revenue law enacted by the late tea;
Islature. wet thla afternoon for the flint
time with all member present escept
Auditor Weston, who la unavoidably de
Ulned in Wyoming. George Bennett of the
auditor Office wa formally elected sec
retary, and the schedule prepared by him
were endorsed by the .board and 10M were
otdered printed and seat out .a iho various
assessor. The secretary s ordered also
to procure a seal for the board. After this
the member adjourned. : having been In
seastcnt only a few minutes. The next
meeting will be at the call of the secretary.

Chief Justice Sullivan stated today that
the opinion of the court In the revenue case
would be prepared probably some time to
morrow. It waa thought by some that the
opinion would be bunded down today, as
the Board equalisation for I act 2. waa
the first afternoon, and upon allotted .to the tsate which
decision the court depends the life of
the board, but the court failed to meet
this expectation. Among the lawyers In
attendance at court today was J. H. Mc-
intosh, formerly of Omaha, who pushed

Real Estate exchange tax cases, after
which he went to New York to take
prominent place in the legal department wf
an Insuranqe Mr. Mcintosh said
he attention revenue I several schools have
case sine leaving Nebraska.

RepaMleaa Cnlttee Called
' Chairman Lindsay has Issued a call for a

meeting of the executive committee of the
republican state committee. December 29.

Th executive committee I composed of
Byron Clark. I'laUsmouth; Victor Rose-wate- r.

Thomas Chllver. Pierce:
Hoi- - I Tr gold bonds delivered

dredge; C. Robinson, Kearney.
. SA Slkl- -

Th little band of Bible reader In school
cistnct zi or county still clings to the
hook sot withstanding a recent mandate of
th supreme court ordering them to com-
ply with It decision In th mandamus suit
which was instituted by Daniel Freeman.
Thla afternoon Henry D. Odell Samuel
D. Vertrees, members of the schoo! board.
Bled aa answer In the supreme court pro
testing that they have not violated the
law and will continue to the Bible
In the manner prescribed by the court.
Mrs. Daniel . Freeman, whose husband

' brought the suit. 1 a member of the school

document.
The school officer 'say In th document

filed: "We further return that the sacred
, songs found In the Gospel Hymn and the

Pentecostal hymn books and th personal
prayer of the teacher to God are not used
In said school. further, after due de-

liberation and Interpreting , the said per-
emptory writ in th light of the opinion of
th supreme court, filed In thla case, aa we
ara Instructed to d said writ, wa
lleve, a la stated In the language of Jus--
tic Sullivan, that 'th decision'' of this court
doe not. however, go to the extent of en
tirely excluding th Bible from the public
school. It goe only the extent of de-eyi-

the right t use, U for Aha purpose of
imparting instruction, w ut
terly disclaim any Intention or desire to

. cause any sectarian Instruction to be
In th nubile school. We never and

. do not now that sectarian Instruc-
tion should be ao given. The opinion of
Justice Sullivan also state: 'Whether It Is

.
t

prudent or politic to permit Bible reading
the public school la a question for the

school authorities to answer.' aa a ma
Joiity of school board of district No.
a determine it to be both prudent and
politic that th Bible should be read by th
teacher in said school. Under th
of th supreme and Its writ we have not
excluded the BIN from the school, but
shall cause the teacher to read the Bible
In said school In the manner strictly and
only permitted by this honorable court In
th light of the opinion enunciated by It
eminent chief justice. We cannot give a
better reaaon why we determine it. pru-
dent and politic to cause th Bible to be
read In. the school than la given In the,
following language of this court In said
cause, vis.: may not th Bible be

, also read, without Indoctrinating children
In creed or dogma of any sect? It
content largely historical and moral;
Its language I unequalled In purity and
elegance;, It t'le has never been sur-
passed; among the classics of our litera-
ture U "

i KalaaJ Guar steawrt.
Adjutant General Culver da received the

annual report of the acting adjutant gen-
eral of th army 190s. It shows in refer-
ence to the Inspection of the National

' Variety U the spice of
llf

Why not spire your at-

tire with variety?
Huch a little cUange a
'a different pair of trous-

ers would make your
friend "look up" e.nd
now that a new pair of
trousers la such a little
expense aa It la during
thla
Fall Stock RedwciMX Sale
when we are selling'
114.00 and $13.00 Trous-
erings made to measure
for $10.

$12.00 Trousering made
to measure for $9.

$10,110 Trousering made
to measure for $8.

$9.0)1 Trousering made
to measure for $7.

$8.00 and $7.00 Trouser
ing mad to measure for
$
It certainly will be easy
to add variety to your at-
tire, won tit!

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

5 h 5C,
Next door t

Wabaaa Office. '

taaa.

Guard that In the Mrs regiment there are
471 enlisted men and commissioned officers.
Of these SI men were absent from Inspec
tion and 3TJ present. Thirty-on- e officer
Were present. The "Second Infantry hsa 74

men and forty-si- x enlisted men. Two hun-
dred and alx mer and two officer were ab-

sent from Inspection. West Point has an
Independent company of nfiy-on- e enlisted

and three officers, and twenty-thre- e

men were absent from Inspection. The two
cavalry troop located at Seward and South
Omaha have ninety-si- x enlisted men and
five commissioned officer, of these forty-eig- ht

men and one officer were absent from
Inspection. The artillery company located
at Wrmore he forty-nin- e enlisted men and
four commissioned officer. One officer and
fifteen men were absent from Inspection.
The Fremont slfsnal corps has sixty enlisted
men and three officers, of these six men
only were absent from Inspection. The Lin-
coln hospital corps ha enlisted
men and tn o officers, of whom thirty men
and one offletr were absent from Inspection.
The totals show 1.46S enlisted men, 1 offl- -

. of whom M men and ten commis
sioned officer were absent from Inspection
and 2S men and seventy-eig- ht officer were
present at Inspection.

In the financial part of the report It Is
shown 'that of the Sl.O0O.O0O apportioned to
the various states by the government last
January. Nebraska received 1; bat
ance to credit July 1. 13, S2R.M0 W; spent
for clothing and equlppage, ordnance, medl
ral. signal, commissary, publications, under
section 11 act of January 1. lWt, maklrg a
total of t27.T3.21; leaving a balance to th
credit of the state October 1. 1. 811.;7

of got together lnder the of March 190. there
time this the Si4.tM.IO, upon
of

th

company.

Omaha;

uaga
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the

the

stands

for
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men

sixty-fou- r

requisition have been made to the amount
of tr.KO-H- . leaving a balance October L of
17.545.35.

In the meantime General Culver ha re
celved a request from the War department
for a return to the Rock Island arsenal of
all the Springfield rifles that are now In h's
possession or that have been sent out In
the state to lila officers. This will affect

had paid little to the of the that been using

read

In

to

have

In

MUM

these rifles. It Is presumed that the govern
ment Intend to supplant the Eprlngfield
rifle with modern gun.

Bondholders Dlssatlsfled
Aa insurance case. Involving many peo

ple considerable money, wa started
ini morning, when H. C. Rowntree, on
behalf of himself and all holders-o- f ten

Hugh McCaradr, Crete; E. O. Titus, Issued and by the

and

wectanan- -

given

claim

W

decision
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National Life and Trust company of Des
Moines, brought suit In district court ask
Ing the court to decree that all bond and
policyholder in the company may have a
lien upon and against and a payment out
of the securities, funds and assets of the
company In the hand of the auditor of
Iowa, and that the company be enjoined
from withdrawing or attempting to remove
those securities; that the trust company
and the National Life Insurance company
.to 'which it ha sold out. be compelled to

how cause why all claim of the plaintiff
should not be adjusted and paid la full, as
well aa damages; that It be decreed the
trust company ha iolsted the condition
of it bond and that the Insurance company
ha wrongfully and unlawfully converted
all the business and property of the trust
company and Is liable for all the bonds Is
sued by tbe latter.

It Is also asked that a receiver be ap
pointed to proceed to collect all due pay
menta, premium and money due from any
bond or policyholder In thl state who ha
entered Into the said scheme of sale with
the two companies; that Bald receiver may
conserve and prevent the removal from the
state of an asset here and take Into hi
possession all property here and In the
hand of the state auditor of Iowa and
prevent the same from being wasted.

Ask for Hospital Restarts.
l 4 . j ; f , . . . 4

. I Charity' and Correction I In receipt of
communication from th census bureau' at
Washington asking for information regard
Ing charitable Institutions and hospitals In
Nebraska. ' The blank sent to Mr. Davia
shewa that fifty-on- e almshouses of the
state had reported Ao Washington, twenty
one hospital, ten orphanage or children'
home and twelve miscellaneous hospitals.
The authorities desired the name of the
superintendents and some Information re-
garding the institution. On blank also
asked for information In regard to death
from tuberculosis.' It Is the desh-- e of the
federal government to keep a strict account
of deaths" from this disease, 'a well aa a
record of deatha from all diseases, and for
that purpose blanks are being sent to the
proper authorities In the various states of
the union. v In Nebraska only Omaha and
South Omaha responds rtgularly to this

In the matter of the various hospital
nd charitable Institutions of the state

Secretary Davis ha not a much Informa
tion as h would like to have, which he
aid showed the need of a law that wonld

require regular report of these Institutions
to the state board. He believes the re-
quest from th government will be a great
argument to present to th next legislature
for the passage of such a law.

press Ceart Proceed lags.
Th following case were orally argued

and submitted:
Kleutsch aaainst Security Mutual ? If

Insurance Company; Omaha Gas Company
I""" "T of rouin umana; van Ant-werp against Latbrou: Hull rlnu v tin.

Baa City A Orient Kailroad Computy; Keedagainst Reed; Farmers' and Mechanics' Ir
rigation company sgniuat Uothenburgwater iower and Irrigation Company;Hanklr.g House of A. Castetter irintStewart; David Bradley A Co. atiainstHower: (ind aralnst Kullsrrf- - hm.nsgalnst Brown; Biate Savings and Loan
Association against Johnoon; Bftarp against
Cltisena' Bank of Stanton: H. F. I'advLumber Company agalnat Conklin; MhuWagainst Stale ex rel. Uge County; Wilson
aaainst County of Otoe; Colglaxier agalnatMcClary di Martin: Ooodwin agalnat Har-
ris; bharpe against New York Life Insur-ance Company; Johnson agalnat Heath:
Blocker against Nathanaon: Tyson againstTyson; Hofrkhter against Enyeart; Haueragainst Taylor: Hamilton National bankagainst American Loan and Truat Company; Nebraska ex rrl. McComb agaiuatChicago. Burlington r putney RailroadCompany; Farmers' and Merchants' Na-
tional Hank against Mosher; McLeodagainst Lincoln Medical College of Corner

Tha following c
briefs:

wer on

Rees sgalnst Rasmussen: Kuhlmsn
against Cole. Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance Company against Warner; Bur- -
rowa against roweii.

Miscellaneous orders wer made- - In
following caaee:

submitted

Both well State, continued i'ni.Pacino Kallruad Company against Weat- -
luno. continued to January a; County ofHitchcock agalnat tadaet. continued ..
January.; Richards against Enlow CattleCompany, continued to January i: Fredswrua Brewing company agmnst I tea ley,
continueo to ; JlraUnd agsim-- t
Shull; affirmed, mandate instanter; Bxnd
Hills Commercial Company agilnsb Phil-lips Bros. A Reims u. continued L Jinun

: Red against N tlcox. affirmed: State rirel. Henry L. Haup against Paclnc Ex.
Press Company, continued: Fanning a ral nut
Danlela. continued; Hart In t aaainst Hmnh
SdmUtratrlx. continued to January . Gla-Oom-

administratrix, aaainst rutin ilia.
missed: Clasea against I'm ha, continued toJanuary t; penoe against Lsne, motion toset aaitie judgment overruled: McBrtd
arainat W hi taker, motion to advance su- -lalnej; w nitaker against motionto advance sustained; Commercial NationalHai.k against Orant. motion of appellee to
dismisa because no briefs on file. dismUaed
ualeaa briefs are filed within thirty day
on me pari ut mv appellant.

' B Hart kg Cars.

th

NEHAWKA. Neb.. Dec. rlal.)

Yesterday Claud Johnson, a boy about 14

year old was swinging n tha aide ef a
freight car wblle wi chltig waa being dme.
As th car ran by the stock yards the hoy
was knorked off by the cattle chut and
a couple of gashes cut la tbe back ef hia
head, another Ova Inches long across his
forehead,, and his right hand ess' eiw
plots! severej fjwm bis area.
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REMONTERS ARE ELATED

Gad At out Qa Up Hop of Aajtuicf
Being Dob With Canal.

DITCH TO BE TWENTY-FOU- R MILES LONG

Das Oi Riaarei Feet Hlah Be
Bsllt at Uwrr Eai, Which) Will

Fwralah All the rawer
Xeede4.

FREMONT. Neb.. Dec IS. f Special.)
The new of the letting or the contract
for the construction of the Fremont power
canal, which was received here last even-
ing, ha stirred up mere enthusiasm among
business men than has existed since
the old boom times. There waa a feeling
among many that the scheme would fall
through, and that sufficient capital could
not be procured ' to construct the canal
even If the engineers should report tar-
orably In fact, a general lack of con
fidence all around.

The power canal plan wa started about
ten years ego. A Chicago promoter by the
name of Williams wa here In the Inter
est of the scheme and succeeded In Inter
esting local capital to the extent of the
formation of a company and the payment
of CSCO for surveys. The William people
professed to have million at their com-
mand, but none of their backer appeared
to take much stock In power canals. An
Investigation of their previous career raised
strong suspicions that they had been con
nected with other parties of the nam In

promoting" Iron work In Michigan and
Iowa which proved brilliant failure and
the plan fell through. The company still
maintained Its existence. A few years
later Mr. Lloyd, engineer of the Gothen
burg canal, became interested In the Fre-
mont canal, but nothing wa accomplished.
With the reorganization of th Commercial
club two years ago L. D. Richards and
Secretary J. F. Hanson again took hold of
the scheme and began a regular campaign
for th purpose of Interesting capitalists
and parties connected with manufactur

state, and their I day, Charles officer
met with success, Ken- - ! eprague; adjutant.

yon of South Omaha submitted a prop-
osition to raise the sum of 7,600 for the
purpose of making thorough survey of
the proposed route and expressed hkn- -

If as confident of financing the scheme
should the route prove feasible and su-
perior to the Columbus Power and Irriga
tion canal plan. The money was raised
orj the survey made, the route being
slightly different from the first proposed.
The canal will be about twenty-fou- r mile
long. It start at the Platte river near
Llnwood and runs parallel with the river
almost due east at a point directly south
of the city at the mouth of Elm creek.
The route presents no serious engineer-
ing difficulties. For some distance after
leaving the Platte it follow along the
bottom land, then extends Into the bluffs.
A far as possible and along the, last end
of It route It follows natural water
course. . Only a few ravine have to be
croaned. but a the general surface of the
country south of the Platte Is much higher
than tbe river itself, the bottoms of these

re lower then the level of the canal.
rail ef One Haadred Feet.

It crosses th right-of-wa- y of th Lincoln
branch of th Northwestern about half a
mile north of Cedar Bluffs, then, turning
lightly to tha south, reaches Elm creek,

following that stream to it mouth near
the west bridge acroea the south channel of
th Platte. better natural location for a
dam than the mouth of this creek cannot
be found. JFor a distance of . Quarter of
a mile the creek flow at tbe bottom of a
deep rrooded ravine, the sides of which are
from rlxty to ninety feet high and very
steep, in places aJmost perpendicular. The
ravin 1 only a few feet wide at the bot
torn. The dam. which will be placed at the
mouth of. this creek, will hold back an Im-
mense volume of water, extending back
over hundreds of acres of land. The fall
will be about 100 feet, which will give suffi-
cient pressure the most powerful
machinery for generating electrical power,
and there Is ample space at tbe mouth of
the creek for an enormous power plant.

The canal basin, thus located In the midst
of fertile farm lands of irregular shape
winding In and out among the bluffs and
deep enough to float good-slse- d steamer
and sailing boats, will undoubtedly become
a resort during the summer season. Most
of the land which will be covered by the
basin is occupied by highly Improved
farms, snd the price tbe company will have

pay for them will be quite aa Item. The
canal was not at first regarded with much
favor by some Saunders county farmers,
but later there seem to be no opposition
to It. The land lying between the river
and canal within a mile or perhaps mor
from th dam undoubtedly will be pur-
chased tU company for pleasure
sort purposes. - , .

The new if the letting of the contract
ha already stiffened the price of city real
estate, ana tne cneapnes or the power
which will be furnished, though primarily
for the benefit of Omaha South Omaha,
the Commercial club la confident will result
In the location of many large industries
here. 4' the present time tbe nearest line
of railroad to tbe side of tbe power plant
Is two miles, but one of the survey mad
by the B. at M. last spring Is eery much
nearer to it and on th tame aide of th
river.

Take Maw t O Malta,
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec.

Sheriff Power of Douglas county was In
the city yesterday morning and returned
to Omaha taking C. P. Burtlesen. alia C
P. Bowers. 1,1 tow to answer a charge of
wife desertion preferred sgalnst him by aa
Omaha woman. The accused is a painter.
who has been employed here for some time
end had been living with a woman whom
he claim have married two year ago
u Aims, i ne woman, nowevermakea no
pretenss of having been married, but give
her name a Mr. Effle Stoughton. formerly
or Oman, and says she la a widow. She
further allege that Burtlesen was married

a woman at Omaha and that he left his
wife and later took up his realder.ee with
her. Mr. Stoughton. Bower maintained
that it wa a case of mistaken Identity and
that he will clear th matter up.- -'

Caardasaea Hald Sasaker.
CITT. Neb Doc U.-(- Bpe.

clal.) The member of Company "C" Ne-
braska National Quarda and a few lnvitej
guests last night held an Informal smoker
at the armory. A number of the old mem-
bers of the company were present and
made short addresses. A banquet wa
served during ths evening. The members
of the company gave expression te their
view on the late eacampment held at
Fort RUey and tbe con.ynsus of opinion
was that the encampment In connection
with the regulars was very beneficial to the
service and tbe continuance of tbe pro-
gram from year to year la eagerly looked
for. The company close the year In a
good nranclal condition and hopes en-
tertained that a building belonging entirely
to the company may be built at no distant
date.

e Baddealy laaaae.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Dec U.- -( Special ne

of the old pilgrims, and the last of the
family of Stevens, Henry Clay Stevens, has
been ill for several weeks and last night
It developed that his reason waa gone and
It wa necessary that he have watcher

tbe Um to keep him front aeatroylag

the furniture hi his room and Injuring him-
self. Clay, a everybody familiarly call
him. though not having a known relative
In th world, ha a host of friend who
would not let him suffer, and It was found
necessary th! morning to get a room for
him where he could vbe constantly watched.
Hi friends have hope that the doctors will
bring him out all right and that he may
reeover ao that It will not be necessary to
send him to th Lincoln asylum.

Ldrv Election.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. IS. (Special.

Rawlins post No. IS. Grand Army of the Re-

public, met and elected the following off-

icer Saturday night: 8. B. Dooley, com-
mander; Dr. F. L. Lewi, senior vice com-
mander; Captain W. N. Whitlock, junior
vice commander; J. R. Craig, quartermas-
ter; Dr. Ferd Brother, surgeon : W. H.
Walker, officer of the. day; Charles Tread-wel- l,

officer of the guard: D. H. Dorn.
chaplain; R. G. Gllroore1. delegate to de
partment encampment.

Rawlins Woman' Relief corps No.' K
elected these officers: Martha Coulter,
president; Sarah E. Hutchtn. senior vice
president; Nancy Lowe Junior rice presi-

dent: Mary Hagey. treasurer; Frederick
J. Cole, secretary: Maggie Dorn, chaplain;
Mary Bhreve, conductor; Susie E. Om.lJ,
guard: Rachael Laymon and Let tie Hart-
ley, delegate to national convention.

OC8EOLA, Neb.. Dec. 15. 8pecll.) J. F.
Reynolds post. Department of Nebraska.
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 26 of
Osceola. Neb., has Just had Its an-

nual meeting nd election of officer for
the ensuing year, and these "old rets" will
look after the Interest of the poet: Wil-

liam Crish, commander; H. P. Shore, senior
vice; N.. C. Foy. Junior vice; B. C. Camp-
bell, chaplain; J. H. Anderson, quartermas-
ter; H. F. Bense, officer of the day; Charle
Burkhart, officer of the guard; Dr. E. D.
Buckner. surgeon:. Fred Tim. delegate to
the department encampment; H. P. Shore,
alternate.

PAPILLION. Neb.. Dec. ". Bpeclal.
post. Grand ATmy of the Repub-

lic, ha elected the following officers: Com-

mander. Joseph Whltted; senior vice com-
mander, F. M. Fish; Junior vice com-
mander, F. E. Caldwell; chaplain, A. XV.

Trumble; quartermaster. N. R. Wilcox;
ing establishment In thl cer of the Nownes;
efforts W. J. C. or the guard, Harrison

A

to run

to

by re

and

to

to

NEBRASKA.

are

all

Louis Lesleur. F. M. Fish was chosen dele-
gate to the department encampment, with
F. E. Caldwell as alternate.

NORTH LOUP. Neb- - Dec. 15 (Special.)
At the regular meeting of North IOup
camp No. &X. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, the following were elected a officer
for the ensuing year: Venerable consul.
B. H. Aleord; W. A... Charies Rich: clerk.
John Sheldon: banker, L. J. Stickler; es-

cort, J. B. Clement: watchman, George
Fish: sentry. E. 8. Flint.

KENNARD, Neb.. Dec. 15. (Special.)
The Modern Woodmen of America, Ken- -

nard camp No. elected Blaco, because is chrmically puie and contains
V. C; Elmer Wright, W. A.; T. E. Ward,
banker; B. Abels, clerk; E. L. Tiffany, es-

cort; E. E. Cashman, watchman; W.( H.
Harrison, sentry ; Dr. W. H. Pruner. csmp
physician; C. W. Weed, manager for three
years. The Installation followed, followed
by a banquet, occurs Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 5, On this occasion the member
and their wive will attend.

Ctrl Has Sat Eloped.
NORFOLK. Neb . Dec. 15. (Special.) Ac

cording to a private telegram received by
the Dally New In Norfolk, the
daughter of William ' Austin, living near
Sprlngvlew. Neb, ha eloped at all and
the story published by the state papers to
that effect Is In error. The news of her
disappearance waa given out several day

go and a day word was sent that
trace of her had been found" end that
wa thought there wasVdnl elopement in the
case In which a prominent young man of
the nelghbcrhood figured conspicuously.

Higkei Located at Xerfolk.
NORFOLK; Neb., Dec 15. (Special.) C.

C Hughes, general superintendent of the
Northwestern railroad, has arrived In N6r- -

folk and Is now located in his new head
quarters In thl city. The charge 1 made
because Norfolk I practically the center
of the Nebraska and Wyoming divisions
and gives Mr. Hughes so much more ad-
vantage In getting about on I. is work.

Machine Which Sever Stops.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)
Bert Painter of this place ha discov

ered perpetual motion, he claim. He hi
Invented a machine which ha run seven
week without stopping and without any
apparent loss of energy. He Is having a
model made on which he hopes to secure
a patent.

Boy's lalarrles Fatal.
BLAIR, Neb.. Dec 15. (Special.) Gifford

Tucker, the boy of Mr. Freeman
Tucker who waa run over by the car at
DeBoto yesterday afternoon and whose leg
wa amputated last night, died near mid-
night, being unable to survive the shock
resulting the Injury.

. Bey Shot 1st Feet.
NORFOLK. Neb, Dec IS. (Special.)

special tells of the accidental shooting of a
-- year-old son of C. T. Eat rem, a Peters

burg, Neb, cltlsen, last night. The little
fel!ow received a bullet through his foot
and probing until late in the night waa
necessary to get out.

Select Omaha Architects.
WAHOO. Neb.. Dec. 15. t Special Tele

gram.) The report of the Board of County
Commissioners of Saunders county today
awarded the contract to draw 'plans and
specifications for the new S&5.0M court house
to Fisher t Lawrie, architects, Omaha.

Kill BisT Cray Welf,
- PAPILLION. Neb.. Dec. U. ( Special.)
Yesterday John Wesce, while hunting one
mile west of Paplllion. shot a large gray
wolf. Those animal ax Vtry In

r

thla part of th country, none living been
seen for year.
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Is a guarantee. It Ino and whiskey government

THE ONLY CURE FORQ31P
scriied In more leaaing

William H. Morse, practi- - I

theraputlst, i

Whiskey the
absolute cure for grip; builds ! - down; were

th It throw j unstning: my had.
1 ) ass n .1 n ea r rtai v ra

germs, end sect, j . - ". Malt
It

it

A

It

great medicinal properties."
HEART AT 81

"I vas thin and weak when I began tak-ir.- g

Duffy's Melt Whiskey, but hav been
rreally benefitted by It. The HCVion of my

Is much strengthened and 1 am tak-
ing on flesh. My circulation Is also betier.

"Duffy's Pure Whiskey Is a wonder-
ful medicine, especially for old people.

Mrs. Julia Slnclalrvllle. N. T.

' 'CURED.
"My rilster was given up by several of our

best physicians to die of what tbey called
Incurable' consumption, They could do
nothing farther for her. She n ulng
Duffy's Fure Malt lias
taken bottles, and improved so

In general health and strength j

; ,

Beyer Semei After Falling from His '

Hone While Aloae. ,
i

MOTHER CANNOT StND H'LP IN TIKE

Ha to ttpend Mght la Weaaer
Pear, Becaasa She Cannot

Leave Her Babies te
Give Als

ART. Neb.. Dec. 15 (Special Tele
gram.) Last evening about o'clock Mrs. j

Patrick Murphy sent boy ,

on horseback to neighbor' a couple of .

miles distant on an errand. Two hour
later horse returned home without tai

Mr. Murphy waa away from hemj
and the mother, being alone with mr.'ler
children, wa unable to give alarm uu- -

til thla morning. A search was Instituted
at daylight and the boy was soon found,
lying by the roadside Th theory Is
that h thrown'trom hi horse and ao
badly stunned that be frose to death before
regaining . consciousness. There wa no
sign he had struggled or made any

j

effort to get up. i

Dec. IS-- iSpe- - I

rial.) Th cold and apparently Ufeles
'

of a man, covered with Ice and enowy
found last night In creek near the old
Ice house on Washington avenue. The dts- - i

covery was made Louis Mlttlemoler,
who summoned assistance and had the
body removed to a warmer place. It was
Antone Jerouaky, an employe in the Bur-

lington shop, who makes his home with
Narshel, in the western portlou of

the cityv When consciousness returned th
unfortunate appeared. to ne unaoie to
account for his condition or n
to be lying In such lonely place on such
a night. :The supposition Is that the
man had "doped" as those who know
him ray that he does not drink intoxicat-
ing liquors to excess.

Barhaaaa Off 1a Paaansa.
NEW YORK.' 15 William I. Bu

chanan of Buffalo. N. Y, the tirat I'niLed
Kit-- s minister to the F.euuti'.ic of Panama.
sailed today for Panama to up his

dutlea.
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Pure Molt Cures and Pre?
vents

and All Run
of Body,

Nerve and
Throat nd Lung troubles attack only those let their systems become

weakened and run down through overwork, worry, exposure to wet and cold,
or disease.

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Is an absolutely pu"e. gentle and Invigorating
etlmuian. and tonic, which builds up the worn out constitution, and keeps It
always In cofldltlun to successfully throw off and resist disease.

The little cough or cold, allowed to run on without proper treatment,
develops Into catarrh, grip, bronchitis, pleurisy, pneumonia and con-
sumption, and t hi of the grave yirrts of thla country.

, Ivy

STRENGTHENED

"INCURABLE" CONSUMPTION

FROZEN DEAD! sp
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mm
Duffys Whiskey

Coughs, Ccjs, Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma Down,
Weakened, Diseased Conditions Brain,

Muscle.

in Itew York alone last year there were aP.oui cases.

drift Mrtr ilnri leaves behind It romollcs tlons of the kidney.
liver, heart and lunga. which are apt to end fatally at any minute.
Duffy's Pare Malt Whiskey ha csrsd tateosaaa ef case after aH else bad tailed

whea evsa doctor had gtvea thesa t eta.
It klll'dl.eane germs; bull da up the tissue, tones up th heart; es

the blood; stimulates circulation; gives power to brain, etrenrtti
enu elasticity to the muscles It brings Into action all th vital force,
and ens Me you to get from food all the nourishment It contains. K
cures dyspcpfla. Indigestion, and every form of stomach trouble, ner-
vousness, malaria all low fevers. It Is Invaluable for overworked

women and sickly children. It Is a promoter of health and
longevtty.

Keops the Old Younir-T- h Young Strong.
Do not until aul of Duffy" Pur Malt Whiskey three

once to tak tablespoonisystem Into a strong, healthy, vigorous
Umea daliy. and get your re actually attacked by disease.- - Begin at

condition, to overcome and resist disease. 1

BRONCHIAL CATARRH FULLY CURE V.

SlnGlfa's Purs filaW
oil. recognised the medicine. Thl pr- -

has

not

by 7.000 doctors, snd used z.ow
that we are confident she will soon be a
mell c ever" Mrs R Phalli Charlotte.

Dr. the eminent mc-h- .

tloner and world-renowne- d

aaye: "Duffy. Pure Malt RUN DOWN-GAIN- ED 25IPOUN0S
only the it up wns nil run my nerve

ytem.-en-d enables to off the appetite was snd I had
tn siial wVis rss

grip prevent, bad l.fter- - orebufrv's Whls--
1437.
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yXH gVeAitfrrr,

Grip, Consumption,

who

fills
over

and
nit-n-

wait you

able

key snd nought bottle and began taking
t. Before 1 had finished half the bottle.

I began to improve, and by the time
had finished the third bottle, I had re-
gained my 25 pounds, my appetite was
splendid, my nerves were as steady as
rock, nnd never felt better." A Heck-ma- n.

180 Broad St.. Albany, N. T.

CAITIO. When yea aak fer Day's
Malt Whiskey he rt rss vet

the genuine. Vsierssalsti dealers,
snlndfal ef the excellence ef this strew
rr.-at- ls, will try t yw cheap
Imitation and whiskey anhstl-tate- s,

which are past est tbe saarket
for profit only, and which, far
relieving; the sick, ere positively

Demand Daffy's" and be
aare yea get It. It I the only abas-late- ly

Whiskey which ran- -

ami

THE

"I was troubled with bronchial catarrh
for over years. Am studying for a
doctor, and had tried all medicines known
to the medical profession . for th relief
and cure of the disease, but got no bet-
ter. Whenever 1 g.H a little cold the
bronchial tubes wou'd clog up, and for
days I could hardly breathe. 1 started tak-
ing Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey, and be
fore I had finished the first bottle the
result wer astonishing. 1 could breathe
mar freely, my cough hnd almost en-

tirely disappeared, and the pain left my
throat and chest. It has completely cured
me."

J. O. rASCII F.N.
VUl E. North A v., Milwaukee,
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talas Medicinal, beal t h-- gl vlag await-tie- s.

Duffy's Pare Malt W hi. key la.
sold la sealed bottles nalyi never la
flask ar balk, for the trade,
stark, the -- Old Cstesalst." th la bat-Bewa-

af refilled bellies.

Bold by all drugKlsta and grocers direct,
il.M a bottle. Medical booklet fre. Duffy

Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. T.

To tha Old

I can offer you some

across the Atlantic.
-
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1502 Farnam Street.
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J. D. REYNOLDS,

City Pmerigtr'lgent

The Dee Building

0.

U coodurted for tbe well being ana com-

fort of its tenants. It ia constantly uu-- '
tier tbe watchful care of an ablu auper-intende-

If you waut an office lu a
building where things are dene before.
It is necessary to complain one tbitt Is
keyt constantly In repair j-o- know
vbere to wove.

SUITS iJJ --This suite of offices consists
of a waning room and a large privut
offce. it laces the broad corrijr around
ti.e beautiful court of the building and has
a north light, which la so bought after by i.
uenlima and physicians. The private ofhue
can be divided, if drslred. to acotmixiaie
tarn professional --mh. instead of one.
Rental pi toe por month 43.Ui

ROOM JO This ofttce 1 immediately In
front of ihe elevator aud 1 seen immndi-K- l

on stepping out of th elevator. '
It Is a large, handsome office, face ti.e
south snd is considered on of tbe most
bearable offices ia the building. A private
of!tce will be partitioned to suit the ten-
ant, if daalred. This othos will be vacated
for occupancy January 1st. Price per
month SJ7.00 ..

SUrre J Thta is th only large suit
In th building vacant, la--' laces arrtanv
street and is as handam a suit as titers .

is tu Us bullolng. The suite consists of
a waiting room and two private offices,
so that It would be admirably suited for .

two professional men. 'flier is a large
burglar-proo- f vault. This Is a most defr-a- bl

suit of efftoee la every respect. Rental
price per month ., S3U.IKI

1
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C. PETE Kg A CO BeataJ Ageals.

Grwead Fleaw, .

Tbe Bee Balldlag.
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